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Chefs spill the beans
Helen Greenwood finds out what MasterChef judges Gary Mehigan and George Calombaris think of each other.

smh.com.au

A
four-hourplanellightto
Perth is how long it took
Gary Mehigan and
George Calombaris to

come up with the recipes for their
cookbook, YourPlaceor Mine?

When they landed, they had all
the dishes down, The long-term
friends andMasterChe[presenters
took 43 ingredients - they were
meant to do 40 but a few more crept
in - and came up with their own
take.on each one.

The book ties their stories and
lives together through food. "We
have the same appreciation for
food and the same ethics when it

comes to food," Calombar is says.
"We understand each other's
flavour palate." .

The two chefs know each other
well , Theyworked together for
seven years in Melbourne,
Calombaris famously as Mehigan's
apprentice until he left to open his
own restaurants.

They teamed up again on the
judging panel of the hit television
show. "We've been working together
for 18months," Mehigan says. "We
see more of each other than we do
our respective partners."

Good living put their knowledge
of each other to the test.

GEORGECALOMBARIS
IfGarywerean ingredient,
wbat would be be? And wby?
Duck fat . He's soft and gooey on
the inside.

If Garywere a kltcben
Implement, wbat would be be?
He'd have to be aspoon because
he's always tasting and eating. It's
the most important utensil in
any kitchen.

When is Garyat bls bapplest in
the kltcben?
When he is cooking and plating
food , He's always happy at the start

of se rvice till you upset him and he
slowly deducts points.

When Is Garyathismost
annoying in the kltcben?
He's not . However, when he gets
tired or gets a bee in his bonnet, he
gets so sarcastic it's hilarious. He
says it's because he's English and
they are the most sarcastic people
on Earth.

Whlcb Is tbe dlsb of Gary's that
you most Uke in YourPlace or
MiJJe?
His Sussex Pond:crisp suet pastry, a
gooey, lemony, sweet centre and

cu stard. It says alot about his
culture, who he is as a cook.

What was the funnlest moment
with Gary on MasterCberl
We're all on a health kickat the
moment and Icatch him sneaking
dessert into his mouth and he says
it 's fine .

What do you enjoy mostabout
working wltb Gary?
His happy nature, his teaching
n-ature and that he listens.Alot of
people don't like to listen these
days.Alot of people are tellers,
not listeners.

11 October 2010
7pm-Late

. Nourish We invite you to join us for a special evening
b2 Studios, Unit 2 .
4 6 -62 Maddox ~t~ Alexandria

pro udly I~
.upport'" by , ' Coffee

Australian of the Year Patrick McGorry
will challenge and nourish your mind.
Senior Australian of the Year Maggie
Beer will nourish your body and
Australis's Local Hero Ronni Kahn of
OzHarvest will nourish your soul. Thi s
will be a night that will celebrate the
extracrdinery.in food, wine and people
with a menu designed by Maggie Beer
and johnandpeter with very special
entertainment.

Purpose

Nourish is all about raising awareness of
mental health. homelessness and food
insecurity. with all proceeds going to food
rescue charity OzHarvest.

The month of October is very special: it's
Mental Health week 10-16; Anti-Poverty Week
17-23;and also the Crave Sydney International
Food Festival runs throughout the month.
Please help us to address these social issues.

$185 p er person, a ll inclusive

For more details contact
OzHarvest on 02 9516 3877,
or em.ail Kim.morris@ozharvest.org

or for bookings go to
www.ozharvest.org
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Pair 01Jokers •.• MasterChe"s Gary Mehlganand George Calombarls play
up for t he camera. Photos: Lantern Books
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What Is Gary's most endearing What do you mostadmire about He often doesn't put what you JPreston] and me will be on the How would you describe
personality trait? Gary? think he will put on the plate and floor. He doesn't realise he's doing George's cookingstyle?
Whenyou cook something and give His dedication ,his determination. then his chest puffs out and he 's it . He will say you "b asilled ' me He has leveraged br illiantly his
it tohim and he lovesit, he makes He neve r drops his standards. He proud of it . ins tead of b affled me or "this is herit age,his famil yfood. He has
aufeelwonderful.He showsso believes in what he believes and the harderest cha lle nge you've taken th e best of mod ern food and

much affec tion. won't take short cuts. When Is George a t his most ever faced". We ca ll them do ne it to suit his soul food.
annoying In the kf tchen? Georgisms.

Whatls Gary's strongest GARYMEBIGAN When he's bored. He's like th e What Is the difference between
attributeas a judgeon IfGeorge werean ingredient, cheeky little boy, he disappears and What do you en!oymostabout thewayyou cookand the way
MasterCben what would bebe? And why? creates havoc. He needs to be busy. working with George? George cooks?
Hisfood knowled ge is exceptional. Feta.We call him the littl e feta It's a bit ofli ke mind s. I've known My food is all about comfort,
IfI knowhalf ofwhat he knows, I'm becaus e he's always going on abo ut which Is thedish of George's him for a long time. trad ition and technique. George's
a verygood man . it and th e fact that it's not made thatyoumosU lkeln YourPlace food, in comparison, is free. with

from cow's milkand everyone orM.l.oe? What Is George's most no constraints - peasan t cuis ine
How would you describe Gary's thinks it is. He also goes on about 1I0ve his egg and chips. When 1 endearlngpersonalltytralt? tur ned up a notch.
cookfng style? the Greeks not eati ng lamb - th ey th ink of every imaginative and He's very ho nest an d very up-front.
Classic, clean, tasty. Ili t's steakwith eat pork and goat. interesting thinghe's done, whe re He'sa very giving person and very What do you most admire
peppercorn sauce, it's th e best on Earth did thi s classically British generous with his time. about George?
grilled steak and th e best IfGeorge were a kf t chen dish come from? His family
peppercorn sa uce . implement, what would he be? What Is George's strongest values. He's

AThermomix because he uses th e Whatare the fwwIest m oments attributeas a judgeon very grounded
What Is the difference between blooming thing all the time. with Geo rge on MaslerCben MasterCben and sensible.
tbewayyou cookand theway He always gets his verbs and He brings real high- end experience He'san old
Gary cooks? When Is Georgeat his happiest nouns and adjectives mixed up . from the front line. He's crea tive manina
Iprobably cook on a tightrop e. I In the kftchen? He did reall y badly at school- and can back it up with quality. His young body. «mi",

like to goout on a limb, to be a little When he has a bu nch of which goes to show you don't list of successes legitimatise his UMY
bit out the re. He is the safe option, ingredients and he's figuring out have to do well at school to do youthful perspective and he's YourPlace or ......
down on the ground and he always how he is goingto pop them on th e well in life - and he'll co me up changed th e face of modern Greek Mine?Lantern, bhits it home. plate and he can be spontaneous. with this serious sp eech and Matt cooking (inAust ralia). $49.95.
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